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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Tells About Interesting Tennis Tourna-

ment at Cape May and Players Enter cdrTalks
About Where People Arc Going and Why

YOU may think from the reports of

tennis tournament up in New-

port that it's interesting or exciting or
oven thrilling, but jou don't have to
go that far to get nil those feelings.
Newport lias nothing on Cape May In
the way of tennis tournamentR accord-
ing to the way they feel about it down
there, nnd the excitement nbout the
mixed doubles almost makes them forget
their meals.

You sec both of the one-tim- e junior
chnmpions arc entered in the doubles,
Kitty I'ortcr and Kddlc Tabard, and
that adds to the interest. Kitty is play-

ing with Hal l'nttotr nnd Kddie with
Helen Scwcll, who nre both awfully
good, too. Jack nnd Elizabeth Stru-bin-

of Chestnut Hill, nre entered to-

gether, and Whitney Wright and Mar-
lon Dougherty, who, by the way, are
playing in very good form. 1'ansj-- Scott
nnd Sfitninic Carpenter are entered and
Emlcy Cook and Norris Ilnrratt, and
I'.nnning Grange and .Jim Ferguson nnd
lots of others who are good plners so
watch the results, The winners will be
champions ns is champions.

They had a real tingody down there
last week, when those two girls were
drowned. And nobody seems to be nble
to find out who they were. Don tt

brought them in, I believe, and
Hetty Scott Clark, who was driving the
Nntlona League ambulance that week,

rushed all over the place trying to find

n trained nurse, but unfortunately
nothing could be done in time to suve

them.

AND MltS. KAUL FltEDElt- -

MH. KNII'K. of Hryn Mnwr, ex- -

pects to lcac this week to visit van s

brother-in-la- and sister, Mr. una mis.
Edward Childs Carpenter in New Hart- -

ford Conb. Mrs. Kuipc, you rcniem- -

her, was Ada Lambert v cineim,
daughter of Mrs. George D. Wotherill,
of Heatherfield, Hr5n Mnwr. She was
married Inst ear. early in October.
Her bister, Georgiana Wctherill. left

last week for a vNit to Woodmout,
Conn.

NEWLIN has been down
LOCISA May lntely visiting Gladys

Knrlc Mather at her cottage. And now

Billy Newlin is there as the guest of

Samuel Hlspham. Later, of course, they

will go on to
where Hilly will he best man at his

bather's wedding to Sally Vnchcr Uil-Ha-

on Saturday, nnd Louisa will he

bridesmaids. They arc theone of the
of Major and Mrs.son and daughter

James Caverly Newlin, of The A illous
know. Billy has beenllryn Mawr, you

long time ns an en- -
overseas for o.uite a
bl

tVic other attendants at the wedding

on Saturday will be Sally's sstor, Agnes

Williams, who will be maid of honor,

and another sister, Helen, who will be

a bridesmaid. The usners win u

B. McCall, Jr., Henry Alden Johnson

Phillcr Lee and Paul Watson. Philler

has been down in Cape May, too. He

is out of the nnvy now.

THE lieutenant keeps on the way

IFhe is started, he'll know that child

of his before lond. You- - "
overseas for a long time and the babj

was born while he was there, so he

didn't see him until the "
almost mlddle-aged-f- a baby. AM lie

he was in camp, after reaching

these United States, his wife, whom

probably know (you probablyyou
know him, as far as that goes), went

took along the
down to see him and
latest pictures of little John J. And he

looked it over carefully and remarked

politely, "He looks n very intelligent

A 'few months later, after having re-

ceived a good many cherubic smiles,

nnd having reached the point where he

really felt that the baby wasu t just

an extra member of the family, he re-

plied with much feeling to an inquiring
friend, "He's a wonderful child.

'And yesterday, after describing gra-

phically how the child makes remarks

hat really almost have sense in them,
also how easily a child can have a tooth

If It tries, and some other things

& Tkcd "loMFlyk.d
th much onthucySOki.l.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

Mrs. Edward Thomas of 2207 Do

Tncey place, has gone to New Ycjrk

her daughter, Miss Gladys M.

Thomas, who has arrived from over-..ca- s

Miss Thomas worked in a hospital
closed and later did can-

teen
until it was

work.

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Koscn-garte- n

of nilldcnc, Malvern, entertain

r,l over the week-en- d on their yacht.

Among the guests we Mr. Gustavo

'ileckschcr, and Mr. Archibald Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Keed A. Mdrgan and

their family are spending August at

Watch Hill, B. J.

Mr J. Bodman Paul, of Sunset ave-

nue. 'Chestnut Hill, and his niece,

Mrs Frederick A. Packard, are motor-

ing through the Pocono mountains.

Mr and Mrs. Adrlen P. Wellens, of
Go'wa'n avenue, have just returned from

n motor trip through Canada. They
several weeks.were gone

Mr and Mrs. William Flndlay
Brown, of Summit street, Chestnut

Hill have been spending the week-end- s

en their yacht Martha on Barnegat

, hay.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Berkley Hackett, of

the Norwood, aro spending several
weeks nt Atlantic City.

Miss Elizabeth Thompson is visiting
Miss Helen Sewell at her sumer home

In Cape May for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Herbert Bell, of

Black Wood, Devon, and Mrs. Bell's
Irnrents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Mellon
Itogers, will leave on Friday for a
camping trip to Maine.

Mrs. G. Winthrop Coffin and her
daughter, Miss Katharine H. Coffin, of
(St. David's, returned last week from a

litrip through Canada.

Miss Josephine Mather and Miss
Dorothy Mather, daughters of Mr.
Charles E, Mather, of Avonwood Court,
Haverford, will leave on Friday to
spend two weeks at Nantucket Island,

Pr, and Mrs. G. . 8, Jameson, of

Moore motored to Portland, Me., to
spend the balance of the summer.

Mrs. William C. Helm. Mls Christine
Ilehn and Lieutenant William Ilehn,
of -- 28 West, Chcltcn avenue, are spend-
ing the summer nt Portsmouth, N. II.

GERMANTOWN
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. A. Tatnull. of flOn

Nest Hansberry street, arc siting in
the I'ocono Mountains.

Mrs. William Tomllnsnn. Mrs. Tliom.
as Tomllnsnn and Mr. Felton Tomlin-so-

of SO." Host Washington lane, have
returned from n visit to Ocean City.

Miss Elisabeth H. Urown. of L'O East
Penn street, is visiting nt Orrs Island,
Me.

Miss Emily Urown. of Penn nnd Lenn
streets, is spending three weeks nt Cape
May.

Miss Gwendolen Ploss, of 713 Chelten
avenue, is doing Y. W. C. A. work nt
Camp Stewart, near Hampton Iloads.

Miss Mary Ilalentine nnd Miss Emma
Halcntine, of Iiriiighurst street, are vis-
iting nt Gratcrsford, Pa.

Miss Iteba Maneely, of 741 East Chel-
ten avenue, has taken a trip to Nnntns-ket- ,

Mass.
Miss Eliza Guiin. of Germantown. en-

tertained n party of, girls at a marsh --

wallow roast at Woodward's Gardens on
Wissnhickon avenue. Among those
present were the Misses Katharine Hug-gin-

Miss Mary Ilnlentine. Miss Emma
Ilalentine, Miss Emily Urown. Miss Mi-
nerva Mnnccly. Miss Eleanor Dodd,
Miss Murinn Ueed. Miss Itutli CniH- -

Miss Lena Miner and others.
.Mr. I'nul Itrcwer, formerly of 2(11

sircci, is. now, living
-- ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Hneon and
mcir ininiiy, of .nu'l I'ulaski avenue,
nre spending the summer in the Poconos

Mrs. Daniel Roberts Harper, of 211
West Chelten avenue, has just returned
from Washington, where slu was visit-
ing her ton and dnnglitcr-in-ln- Dr.
and Mrs. Daniel Uobcrts Harper, .Id.
Announcements of the birth of their
daughter, Edith Lewis Harper, have re-
cently been sent out.

Troop 103, Girl Scouts of Covenant
Presbyterian Church, at Chelten hve-nu- e

and Limekiln pike, have just re-
turned from n camping trip. Mrs. Olive
Sluzheimer, their captain, chaperoned
them.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mis Bonnie Burns, daughter of Mrs.

A. T. Bums, of 4521 Walnut street,
will spend the next three weeks at
isiumi ucignis.

Mrs. Louisa Plunkett Onrrpit, l,nu
just returned from a visit to Southport.4

Miss Hazel G. Whitney, of Atlanta,
Ga.. arrived Tuesday to spend several
weeks as the guest of Miss Doris Wil- -
dermuth, of 4'J27 Locust street.

Mr. Roeer B. Clark, nf W'oat T'hiln.
delphia, and Mr. Louis S. Henderson,
of Oak Lunc, hnvc left for an extended
tour ot tlie Great Lakes. Mr. .T. Augus-
tine McCaffrey has left for Chicago to
visit friends. He will join Mr. Clnrk
and Mr. Henderson there and return
home with them.

Mr. Leo J. A. Ttooney is taking a
motor trip through New Jersey.,

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Friends of Mr. John J. Mullahy, son

of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Mullahy, will be
glad to hear he obtained his honorable
discharge on Monday last, having re-
turned as chief yeoman, U. S. N. Mr.
Mullahy served fifteen mouths in the
naval reserve force.

Miss Marie McLnuehlin. dnnrlitpr nf
Mr. and Mrs. J. McLaughlin, of 1710
Mifflin street, will leave this week for
Boston, en route to Maine. After an
extensive tour through Mfclne Miss Mc-
Laughlin will return home about Sep-
tember 15.

Mr. Albert Mosser, of 2318 South
Twelfth street, has received his hon-
orable discharge after a year's service
overseas.

Friends of Mrs. Fred Herring, of 1415
Shunk street, will be glad to hear that
she is recuperating from her recent
illness.

Sir. nnd Mrs. Matthew Tuohy and
their family Anna Tuohy and Mr.
Francis Tuohy, of 1714 Wolf street, are
spending the summer in Atlantic City.
They intend remaining at the Apartment
Chelsea until October 1.

Judge and Mrs. Rodgers, of Fifteenth
nnd Morris streets, are spending the
summer, with their daughters, Miss
Josephine Rodgers and Miss Katherinc
Rodgers, at the Vermont Apartments,
in Atlantic City.
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NORTH PHILADELPHIA
The Rev. John V. Kllson, of 27,15

North Park avenue, is attending the
Moodv conference nt Northfield, Mass.,
and iater will join Mrs. Bllson and
their daughter, Miss Florence Ellson, at
Glen Gardner, N. J.

Miss Lenora Smith, of Sixth and
Vine streets, has returned from Ocean
Grove, where she spent the early
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hall and their fam-

ily, of Seltzer street, are spending
several weeks at Wildwood.

Dr. and Mrs. 7,. M. Kempton Ful-
ton, of 1111 West Lehigh nvenue, are
at their country place in Virginia nnd
will remain until autumn.

Miss Hortense Keller, of Fifteenth
nnd Poplnr Btrects, is spending a fort-

night in New York visiting, while there,
nenrby resorts.

Mrs. S. Straussman and the Misses
Elsie, Beatrice and Gertrude Strauss-
man, of lfKl.1 Poplar Rtreet, are staying
at Atlantic City for the mouth of Au-

gust.
Miss Helen O'Neil is the guest of her

uncle nnd aunt, Mr. nud Mrs. C. Pres-
ton, at their cottage at Wildwood
Crest until after Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Schwartz, of the
Lorraine Hotel, celebrated their fiftieth
wedding nnniversnry yesterday with a
family dinner ,nt the Breakers, Atlantic
City, where they are spending the sum-

mer.

Mrs. Ernest Lowengrnnd nud familv,
of North Nineteenth street, nre spend-
ing August nt the Great Cove House,
Lake Hopatcong.

Miss Elsie Williams, of Sixteenth
anil Spring Garden streets, has gone
to Atlantic City for a few weeks stny.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gerstley, of
1400 North Broad; street, have left At-

lantic City and are at Wentworth Hall,
Jackson, N. II.

Mrs. L. Walker, of Wallace street,
is "visiting Mrs. George Carpenter nt
her cottage at Sea Isle City for a fort-
night.

fr nnd Mrs. Georee Bamhenrer and
Miss B. Anathan, of North Nineteenth U

street, are spenuing me montn or
August at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dalsimer, of
the Royal Apartments, Broad street
and Glrard avenue, with Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Klein, of 1011 Girard avenue,
motored to New York, where Mr. and
Mrs. Klein spent several days as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel New-burg-

nt their country home, while
Mr, nnd Sirs. Dalsimer went to Sum-

mit Springs Hotel, Poland, M., where
they arc spending the month of August.

Miss Lydia Hartman, of Woodstock
street, is visiting friends over the week
end at Ocean Ulty.

Mr. C. Scldner, of the Hotel Majes-
tic, entertained last week at luncheon
nt tho Philmont Country Club.

Mrs. Joseph C. Mass and her chil-
dren arc spending the summer at At-
lantic City. Mrs. A. Lerner, her
mother, of 2100 North Eleventh street,
is spending a week with her daughter.

Miss Elizabeth F. Kueisler, daughter
of Sir. and Mrs. James S. Kueisler, of
2.157 North Seventeenth street, has gone
to Monhegan Island. Sle., to join the
Misses Feltons, of West Philadelphia,
for the remainder of the summer.

Miss Florence Schmidt, daughter of
Sir, and Mrs. J. Schmidt, of 87 North
Twenty-nint- h street, left on Friday
for Island Heights. Miss Schmidt ex-

pects to return home September 3,

TIOGA

Major Charles Coleman Jones, who
lias received his discharge from the army
and has gone to Indiana on business,
will return to Tioga on September 0 to
visit his mother, Mrs, Thomas C.
Jones, of West Ontario street.

Mrs. William T. Aldrich and her
daughter, Miss Nellie Aldrich, of North
Twenty-secon- d street, are spending the:
season at their summer home in Ocean
City.

Mr, and Mrs. G, Block, of West On-tnr-

street, have gone to the Catskill
mountains to remain until autumn.

Mrs. Emma Jackson and her dough-tm- ri

Mtsa Illta Jackson. Misn Sin
TneVunn end Mi Gertnit't Jackfton. nf

I NQti,8vtfttt "', aM'iMwdinf
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TACONY i

Miss Alice Rushhiud. of Disslon '

street, will spend the week end with
friends nt Atlantic City. '

Mrs. William Mclntire. of .'1200 DUv
ton street, is spending several weeks aft",
Kushlund, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Nelson, of :i(',00
Knorr street, nre receiving congratula-
tions on the birth of a daughter.

Sirs. C. Scatcher and her family, of
Glenlock street, are spending tlie mouth
at Ashury Park.

Mr. and Sirs. Castor, of Knorr .street,
have gone to Wildwood for several
weeks' stay.

MANAYUNK
Mrs. William B.ijley Fornej . of I'm

bria street, has as her guests Mrs.
George E. McDonald nnd her daughter.
Miss Barbara McDonald, of Balti-
more, Md.

Miss Marian Fleming, of I'mlnia
street, has goue to Wildwood for the
late summer.

Mr. Charles Lumon, of Silveiwnnd
stieet, will leave on August 10 to join
Mrs. Lamon and their funiil, who me
visiting Mis. Lamou's sister at James-
town, N. Y.

Tlie class of 1010 of St. John's
School left on Saturday morning to triumph with "I Piigliafci." In this
spend the week-en- d in Wildwood. country, also in 1012, his "Oli Zin- -

Ignii" created wild enthusiasm.ROXBOROUGH T()Re,her with Mas.agni I.e labored
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick Stott. of ..s.. 7pnloiisIy, for the advancement of the
mtnOn'riTv1''1"15 ,hclr blln,II,l,r nowcp Italian music and although

(.ntl,(, umlpr mki (,1M,nativp ,tn),an
Miss .Mil) Wut.son, of walnut 111 ne.

will Nliomj 1.1 niit-li- l m.hi ..".:
near the Delaware Water Gnp

Miss Florence Subold and her sister,
Miss Carrie Sabold, of Ilidge avenue,
who spent the early summer on Hoovers
Island in the Susquehanna liver, have
been visiting Mr. Oliver Sabold nt State
College, Pa. They were accompanied
by Mr. Sabold's mother, Mis. Heibert
Sabold, of Ripka avenue.

Sir. and Mrs. Willis B. Heidinger. of
4.10(1 Miinavuuk avenue, und their film
ily arc spending August at Ocean City

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
Dr. and Mrs. Louis Reese, of Ridge

nveuue, and their lime son, uaviu
Reese, will spend next ween in .11a1111c
City.

J. IIP tlUV HI '" WJ II II 11 J "
members of the LudhV Aid of the Falls,
Baptist Church weie to have spent ntj
ine home ot .Mrs. .101111 .vioreiieaii. 111

Collegeville, Pa., was postponed from
Saturday to later ln we uiouin.

Miss Mary Mncaniff has leturned fiT

her home ou Sunn side avenue ufter n
fortnight's1 htay at Wildwood.

WISSAHICKON
Dr. Henry Fischer, president ot the

FnrmJir Rose Club, will Miend the re
mainder of the mouth touring the Great
Lakes and Cuiiada.

Miss Margaret Young, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Young, of Sumac
street, is spending several weeks in
Ocean City.

Miss Nancy Charlton and her sister,
Miss Belle Charlton, of Sumac street,
are visiting relatives in Wett Virginia.

TEACHERS' BILL SIFTED

Efforts Made to Shape Measure to
Give Increase In Fall

Members of the finance committee of

the Board of Education are working

over details of the teachers' compensa-

tion bill in an effort to arrange local
salaries so teachers may receive their
increase In September.

"Thcre.nrc many details to be worked
out," safil John Wahamakcr, chairman
of the finance committee, who has just
returned from n vacation at Bedford
Springs, "but it is my earnest desire
to adjust matters so Philadelphia teach-
ers will receive their Increase with their
first pay roll this fall. Our own
finances must be odjusted to meet the
state's requirements."

Board members feel that thp increaso
will greatly uld the progress of the pub
He schools this year. It will be easlvr

LEONCAVALLO, GREAT

COMPOSER, IS DEAD

Scored Triumph in American
Tour in 1906 With His

Opera "I Pagliacci"

Home, Aug. 11. Ruggiero Leon-

cavallo, distinguished operatic com-

poser, is dead at the nge of sixty-thre- e.

His fame rests chiefly upon "I Pa-

gliacci," which lie composed in 1S02. He
also wrote the operas "La Jeunesse de

iPigiuo," "Trilby," "Maria," "Mal- -

h'uck," and "La Reginettn Delle
Itose," and n symphonic poem, "Sern-htta,- "

n ballet, "Ln Vita d una Mari-onettn- ."

and several songs.
Leoncavallo was born in Naples,

where he received his early musical edu-

cation. ,
In 1000 Leoncavallo made a tour of

the Cnited States, wheie he scored a

teachers as Hiinonctti and Ruta, he
iu)r thnn nnv r.tl.er lfnlinn comnoscr

..F 1.! .1... , .. .... ..is uuj cvwence oi iiermnn In
fluenee. He was an enthusiastic ad-
mirer of Wagner nnd under his encour-
agement began the trilogy "Crepus-culum,- "

n presentation of the Italian
Renaissance, the preparation for which
occupied him six years. Only the first
part, "I Medici," was completed, the
failure attending its first performance
discouraging him from finishing the
music of the other portions. "Snvon- -

and "Cesiue Borgia."

SEVEN STATE CASUALTIES

Forty-fiv- e Names on War Depart- -

- i. n'"c"' -- ' ncieasra oaay
Washington, Aug. 11. Seven Penn

sjivimiuns are named In n casualty list
of forty-fiv- e names pleased by the War
Department today. A summary of the
losses for the htute is as follows:

I)ll from Accident unci Other Cau
?,'.w,l.!!..?7 IIdrry M 'Utile.

John Hutkonnkle Wilkes-llarre- .
John K. Zurinskj. rijmouth

IViiundrd (Drerpe I'nilrtrrmlnrd)
I'lEL'TU.NAXT Kunarll II Dudley, Lan-

caster.
Wmimled Sllslilly

I'llIVATi; W.tltei .s McA.loo Oil City
Krroneoimlj IU'norlel III,-,- ) from Wounds lle-ei-ril

In Action
COOK William Il.dl. llllbertson
toroueounl Kriiortnl MNklnc in Action
I'll! VATIS Harry J. Uukenfleld. I'hlladel- -

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Arthur W I.utz H4I N. 4th at and Ger.trudo I.. Moerk. 317 W York atArnold II Aliplehv, N'uvy Yard andAlber- -llnoHlaikni.il, WuahlnKlun D CLarneit Wllliama. s.'n .N inth at nnd Iler--th.i Halc I.1IU Poplar stDenjamln K Toulea 17111 N 21st St. andl.ftltlil I! De Vune, Whlleaboro, N JFrank II Clendanlel. s.125 I'atton at . andl.dna 1' .McCauley. L4()J Amber at
Alfred lecture 311U linu'ralil st , und Ve- -

ronlea MUhael. 1MO N. I'd st
Ceoi-if- R Hall, V s. 8. Sllnnesota, andAMce XI Ityun. linn Mawr. Pa.ueoruo N. Sloyer, Olenslde. Ta . and MaryHeyes, Melrose, l'a
Herman Malkln. 721 MoClellan at., andSarah Oellman, 1H0J S 7tlustJoseph H Mes-ar- 34M Vine st and Win- -

fred M O'Malley, 5447 .Master st
Robert Morris, New York clt and CarleCarter. l4:i l'lerco st.
Louis N Tomllnaon Si'JS Ilonnaffon st andKllzabeth U Ilrown. Millvlile. N JWilliam l Welae, naitlmore. Md . and Mar- -

caret Fox. 1U7 Laurel st.
Robeit llreen. 13.'0 8. Colorado at . andSusIa Washington, 1(120 Fltzwater at.
Croce Oslmo, 40iiVj Olrard avo., and MarioI'avona. 1021 H 21st atHarry Illl, 714 S. 4th at., and Cella Torke

714 S. 4th st.
Uuireno Wlllmunder. 2320 Turner st.. andHose C Halpln. tn.lil N. Judson st
Clarence J JtfTera. Ambler, l'a.. and Opal

i: Itandletl. Nlla III
Walter 8 Kruplensky B5 flnyder ave . andChristine C Bosnowska, 344 Emily at
Louis Franzln, 13DK Heed st and Maria

Hcassa. 1321 Dickinson at,
Louis. Isei. 04T .N 8th St., and Annie Fox.

lui, iurris si. ..

Camilla lavellci, 181 Ileneiet t anil Mary
Klrnva, 1025 Hummer at.to cbtain additional vttc ent tracers pA" jvTinm Yii timbird .t,. nH eh

nod few of too old Uachlng force, w'ok Mas' Awtnua .t,

100,000 WAR BUTTONS

READY FOR SOLDIERS

Citations Will Also Be GiVOn the office of ,,, registrar of wIlNwrrf:
Anna C. Snyder, SSO North Twent

Honorably Discharged Men i sixth street, estate of $24,7r();
. ine II. Lewis, lfiKl Pino street, estate ot

Entitled to Them SI T.OOO, and William Geblmrd. 029 Car- -

penter street, estate of flil.OOO.

Certitioates of citation, lctory but-

tons nnd medals designed fur the men

who were honorably discharged from

the service nre to be given out at the
recruiting offices In the various dis-

tricts. One hundred thousand of the

buttons will be received at the centrnl
iv. .!.. f..u iHtmnilliiln illcTritm tlnn .mine i.h.u, ..--

nn.I the rerttnca.es are peci. lu

rendv in the near future.
Each button Is accompanied by a

varied colored medal combining thepri- -

mary colors shaded into fourteen hues. A ..
bronze star is to the medal for, n wUliout &

each major operation, and a star for ,, krf1, t,1(1 rf)om rnt(11) (nwni my
the defensive. The men who have been 'hotel men. So they nre trying to meet

wounded or gassed will, In addition, re-

cede n silver star. Only one defensive

stnt may be worn on n medal.
The certificates of citation to be given

to men who were gnssed or wounded
will be of a si.e to permit framing. On

the face appears the inscription :

"Columbia gives to her sons the ac-

colade of the new Chit airy of Human-

ity."
Then appears the name, rank and or

ganizntioii the general of the
the citation:

si 1 - !. - :.. 11,. or nitl.

Iishment

Park-
way

-- '" ""'" ::""' no "v military hospital Skopjlewounded atandGermany ,,. on we ,,. IVI)runr.v. where tWO
resident supper diseases

will at the tll(1 j,
feature of ,,, ,,, laT ,,;
drawing IflDRF lUIVlttl HFRF

kneeling
,,f H,n ilnirn nf Columbia, who is touch- -

ing him upon the head with Hat sword.
svmbolizing the ceremony of conferring

knighthood. A group of soldiers of
Mirious ranks at uriui iiim

,a large Hag forms the background
hiifd Columbia. The picture is the work
of B. II. Blashficld, who did

the inurai work the federal Capitol
building.

Discharge buttons nnd ineuais ior ine
men the navy also arc to distrib- -

soon, according to the local re- -

cruiting The medals for the
will he given only to those men

did duty at sea and will given to
them their commanding oincers.
Those who have done only shore dut.v

will not be entitled to the buttons or
medals.

ERNST HAECKEL DIES;

NOTED EVOLUTIONIST

German Professor of Zoology
Author of Epoch-Makin- g

Books

Jena. Germany, Aug. 11. Ernst
Ileinrich Hneckel, professor of zoology
at the Univeisity of Jena, world-famo-

as disciple of Darwin and
advocate of the evolution theory, died
hero on Saturday.

His health had been failing for more
than jear. On his eighty-fourt- h

birthday. February 1(1. 1018. Prof.
sent out to his friends en-

graved birthday cards bidding them
farewell, and declaring expected to
die before the end of the ear. Ills
valedictory, expressed the hope that
"soon after the end of this mad,

war, our longed-fo- r

German pence will be firmly established
on scientific basis."

Present-d- a knowledge and theories
of evolution along biological lines are
largely indebted to scientific researches
made by Professor Haeckel.

A of books have been
epoch-makin- including one of his first
works, "General Morphulog," written
when wa ear.s old and
which later enlarged upon in

called "The Natural Historv of
!.,.VjIVI.V.hu

chief contribution to science nnd
philosophy during the war, his
on "God and the Immortality of the
Soul," published in 101.r, brought a
recurrence of that vigorous criticism by
opponents of his theories that has
punctuated his long scientific career.

Professor was one those
who the circular demanding the
retirement of Chuneeltor von

of tiermnn, in the fall of
1010. The circular arrnigned the chan-

cellor for his conduct affairs
attacked pnrticularl his attempts to
reach 'an agreement with Knglnnd nt
the beginning of the wnr, his early at-

titude ou llelgian neutrality and his
submarine warfare
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MISS MAROABKT ItULKLBY
McINTIRK

Daughter of Mr. lUrdlnt
Mclntire, 2320 South Twenty-firs- t

street, whose engagement to
Mr. Richard W. Pooley, son
tind Mrs. W. V, I'aolejr, of AHmnre,

WILLS FILED FOR

fastened

Anna C. Snyder Leaves $24,750.
Katherlne B. Lewis, $17,000

Three wills .filed fur probate today in

T he perSntinl property in the estate
of Roper Hopkins has been appraised at
518.157.K7.

EXIT OF BOOZE BRINGS

Jl-A-DA- Y HOTEL RISE

oss of ncotTle From Bar Re- -

suits in "Cover Charge" in

Most Restaurants

the loss of bar profits by increasing the
hotel rates an average of $1 per guest
per day.

The larger hotels of the city have in
creased their rates since July 1 by nt
least $1 room, and some of them
have been compelled to ask a "cover
hnrge" merely for the privilege of eat- -

ing in their restaurants.
"Hotel prices prevailing before July
were based on the accumulative in-

comes from the various departments
the hotel," said T. ,T. O'Connor, ninn- -

"We found It nrcessnn to mnke upi'. .'.. ...

xmv """ "' proceeds of tlie hnr are
W. j'' vejy neecs-nr- y. for the life

"' ""'' ,' ""Tense me raies. s,,,,.
I- Mitchell assistant manager the

of soldier, followed DyinBer llellevne-Htrntfor-

r

" 0I l0" lmmnK n thewas in ,,. ,,
llie I s sig- -

n 'POVOr rmrge' on dinner. various
bottom. in(,rpaM. jlst!i.onliiied.

As n the',, a ,,,. f()r
he a
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"

.

- -;
hotel No money can be themade from the sale of food, and hotel

'rooms under ordinary conditions never
bring in more than just the over- -

l"n'1 hnrges. city.

nut xo imihe up loss 01 .ne oar
profits, it is necessary to arbitrarily
raise the room rents. The rate at the

j Adelphia is now increased by $1 per
room."

WOULD PREVENT DISEASE

Woman's Medical College Announces
Public Health Service Course

Candidates for public health service
are to be trained in the department of
preventive medicine to bo established
this fall in the Woman's Medical Col-

lege of Pennsylvania. curriculum
of the new department has been ap-

proved by the interdepartmental social
hygiene board, which is to finance the
foundation of the new course.

Martha Tracy, denn of the
Woman's Medical College, sa.vs: "One
out of every four of the young men
this nation examined as recruits for the
national army were physically unfit for
military service. This fact ns a
shock to the American people, nnd now

our hour of military triumph we
nre searching with serious concern for
the underl.ving muses of this deplorable
situation for the cure.

"The problems of reconstruction
which concern us as a nation do not
involve the rebuilding of a devastated
country, but do point unmistakably
to a program of public health educa-

tion which conserve our children
nnd jouth correcting the conditions
which have resulted in such low phj

standards.

ALDAN BOY WINS D. S. C.

Private Wayne G. Lyster Awarded
War Honor for Repeated Heroism

Heroism in repeatedly endangering
his life in the vicinity of St.
France, to deliver messages between
various battalions of the famous Fifth
Begiment of Marines lias won for Pii-vat- c

Wayne !. Lyster, of Aldan, the
Distinguished Service Cross nnd a cita-

tion. Lyster, who is a sou of Mr.
and John C. lister, through
the war without a scratch, although
engaged throughout the entire fighting
from July to November.

The citation reads:
extraordinary heroism in ac-

tion near St. Etienne. France, October
4-- 1018, Private Lyster, a runner,
dUplayed exceptional courage in volun-
teering to important messages
over torrnin constantly swept by ma-
chine gun and shell fire."

Lyster was enrs old on
December 7. He had enlisted in the
Marine Corps in December,

LITTLE TALE ABOUT COFFEE

Dollar a Quart In Pittsburgh,
15 Cents In Coatesvllle

What is the value of a quart of toffee,
merely poured into n thermos bottle
and without napkin sen ice nnd tips?

ThiH is the scale of prices
find along the way from

land to Philadelphia :

A quart
Cleveland 8. till

Pittsburgh 1.110

Iledford :t."

Coatesville lo
And the testimony is thnt Coatesville

knows how- - to make it, in Pitts- -

burgh it is "awful."

STANLEY GETS 3 THEATRES

Grand, Princess and Plaza Houses of

Camden Change Hands
Three moving picture theatres

Cnmden, established by (Ircenberg,
have passed into the control of the
Stanley Company of

Jules K. Mastbaum, head of the
Stanley Company, announced today that
he had taken chnrgc of the tirand Prin-
cess nnd Plnza theatres. The company
gained control nf the Colonial Theatre
in Market street, Camden, some time
ago. It now lias four houses of amuse-
ment in its Camden chain.

Band Concerts Today

Municipal Hand tonight, Dobson
Field, Queen lane, P. It. . and
Cresson street.

Fairmount Park Hand, afternoon
nnd evening, Georges Hill.

rbllr,delphla Band, tonight, City
Hall Raw:. j
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GERMANTOWN WOMEN

am-- ka kan Pr-n- p v-- .a

American Officer Praises Therri "?
For Help Given Thero In

Welfare Work

Pom- - Philadelphia women have done
conspicuous service in welfare work
for the American Red Cross In the
Ilnlkans, according to word received
from Lleutenn.it Colonel Henry W. Am
derson. commissioner for the welfare
organization in die Balkan states.

The women are Misses M. N. Robins,
.Katherlne M. Robertson. Edith Green
and Anna E. Rome, of Germantown.
all of whom have spent more six
months in the service.

Miss Robins, who lives at 1710 Locust
street, noted as French and German
Interpreter not only for the Red Cross
but also for the American troops sta-

tioned Montenegro when the unit
first nrrlved in Balkan territory.

Miss Robertson, who is now In Pol-log- i,

formerly nssisted with the estnb'
of canteens. She has since

had supervision of several canteens and
of food distribution to the poor of the
Dambovin section. Her home Is at 2118
I)e Lnneey place.

Miss Green went overseas the
Italian commission, but believing she
could woik greater benefits in the Ilnl-
kans had herself transferred to the
Greek commission amf has been sta-
tioned in Macedonia

Miss Rowe. who entered the nursing
department nf the lied Cross, entered

Grand Orange Opens Convention This
Morning

The Ornnd Orange Lodge of Tenn
s.vlvnuia. Loyal Orange Institution, and

Ladies' Stnte (irand Lodge, Loyal
Ornnge Association, are holding their
twenty-thir- d biennial session in this

Tlie convention will continue to-

morrow.
The lodges convened in the

Building this morning.
This evening the Orangemen of Phil-

adelphia anil vicinity will entertnin the
members nnd delegates of the grand
lodges and the service men of the order
by a banquet nnd entertainment at X,u
Lu Temple, Broad nnd Spring Garden
streets, to which many prominent of
ficials nnd citizens of Philadelphia have
been invited.

MRS. MARY WEIKEL DIES

Aged Woman Lived With Dauohto
In Drexel Hill T r

Mis. Mary Welkel,
old. (lieu nt the home ot tier daughter.

nitiou "IR"'r at last
r()oms hnvp more than patients

(to be tilled in). and suffering from were
nature appear T10 room rPllt

further artistic ,pM
certificate there will show- -
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with

.urs. ncorge i. nupninn iiyucr, oi r
Drexel Hill, yesterday morning follow- -
ing nil illness of ten days. .'

Mrs. Welkel was Miss Mary Beutt.swJi
before her marriage. She was born &
this city in lS.itl. She is survived
her daughter. Mrs. Ilyder, and
Jacob AVeikel, manager of the Sbel-bur- ne

Hotel, Atlantic City.
The funeral will be at 1' o'clock Wed-

nesday afternoon.

Mm MARKET
ST. AB.
10TH
11A.M. to
1I.IROK....bCLECT I'rea-nt- a (ST

NORMA TALMADGE
I.N FIRST SHOWING OF

"THE WAY OF A WOMAN"
Addtfd- - GUAND CA.WO.V A 1'IUZStA)

Comliitf A ln "The lied Lantern"

P AL A C K
MAKKCT STREET -

11 A. M 'lO 11 30 - M.
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

In "Till: UCTTEH WIFE"
ArcT?iin,J DAVID BELASCO

In A STAR CM Ell XIQI1T"

ARCADIACHESTNUT BELOW 10TH
10 A. M.. 11'. 1 .'1 4.-

-.
5.4.-- 1 A :30 P. M.

CATHERINE CALVERT
In Paramount-Artcra- ft Special

The Career of Katherine Bush
From NoeI by Elinor Qlyn

VICTORIA" MARKET ST AIIOVC NINTH
li A M TO 11 13 I M

TWPnA RARA "A VOtAN
THERE WAS"

GERMANTOWN &COLONIAL MAPLEWOOD AVE3.

FrM a lien Manager
OPENS MS?Nr AUG. 1 8th

Direction of the Stanley
Company of America

Sfnneits Bathing Girls person
and Sennett'a "Yankee Doodle In Berlin"

AHKET ST Relow lTTItREGENT51 E.MII.V WEHLKN in
"Rellft of the Season,"

MARKET STREET

8 CONTINUOUS
ATJUNIPEU

1 1 -l I VCtiwi-iCl- r

V1 WSfeM VAUDEVILLE
J 11 A M. to 11 P. M

SLATKO'S ROLLICKERS
VERSATILE SEXTETTE, OTHERS

CROSS KEYSiT,"LOVEOF MIKE" mc
RROAD 4 SANSOM STS.F, Twice Dally 2;S0 nnd 8sJO.'

Positively Last Week r

Last C Dayaor
the

IV,a. j 1 11 rentcat Puoceas
r Acconleit

JJsrT'm A 111 'i i. ifur

rcariwslffl.T.V J

BOc 75c St
s

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE.
EMMA CAR US

In Her Neet Sonff. Hits
Homer B MASON &. KKKI.KH ilnrurit

OIad- - CI, A UK & Ili:m. MAN Henry
Bonita. &. Lew Hearn, Jennie MUdleon and

n Big Bummer Show!

WILLOW GROVE PARK
WASSILI I.KPS & Hla Bjmphony Orchetr

TODAY
2:30 Overture, "The Barber of Seville.'-- "

Fluto 8olo. "The Roiary." .1

offla".

T.4.-- Hn)phony No, 0, O ..Beethoven';
0:1.1 T '(j

WKUMaUAI JNlliUT, 13-

VICTOll JinmiERT'H "UIU SERENADa-

2 POOLS
ASHER'S SWIMMING'

THOOL 8.1E.CORNK ,':. ', ,

T
NOW OPSK ,1 'A

M

'T$i

minor,
Hunter Weteh. l'lanlat.
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